Hanmer Springs Forest Camp Pricing List
Facility

Description

Amount
(Per Night)

Entire Camp (175
Beds/191 Berth)

ALL

$5000

Sole use of all camp facilities including
cleaning

Family Cabins - Adult

$32

Minimum charge of $64 for the room

$15

Free if you hold a disability card

$30
$14
$24 (adult)

Minimum charge of $60 for the room
Under 5’s are free

Ensor Lodge
97 Beds/108 Berth

Accessible bathroom –
Private Use
Bunk Cabins - Adults
Children (5-15 yrs)
Kiwiable / Hapai Card
Adult
Double Hut

Forestry Huts (44
Single Beds/ 3
Double beds)

Kiwiable Double
Children (5-15 yrs)
Kiwiable / Hapai Card

Abilities Lodge
(28 Beds/31 Berth)

$12 (child)
$29
$24
$47
$64
$37
$54
$13
$22 (adult)
$11 (child)

Adult

$32

Children (5-15 yrs)
Min charge
Kiwiable min charge

$15
$470
$420
$24 (adult)
$13 (child)

Kiwiable

Recreation Hall
Trestle Tables
Early/Late check
in/out

Price for people with disabilities and
their careers
Sole use of 1 cabin
Two people in shared cabin
Sole use of 1 cabin
Two people in shared cabin
Adult Sole use
Two people in shared cabin
Under 5’s are free
Price for people with disabilities and
their careers
The minimum charge for the group is
$450 per night. $400 if the group have
Kiwiable cards
Price for people with disabilities and
their careers

Per Unit

$115

$115 for up to two people. Extra adult
$24, extra child $17

Kiwiable

$90

$90 for up to two people. Extra adult
$24, extra child $17

Adult

$18 (unpowered)

Children

$10 (unpowered)

NZMA Adult

$17 (unpowered)

NZMA Child

$9 (unpowered)

Flat Rate

$80

Per day use charge

Per Table

$5

Up to 10 tables available

Per Person

$4

Late check out 12pm. Early check in
1pm.

Self-Contained Units

Campsites

Notes

Unpowered only – we do not offer
powered sites

Day Use

Per person

$8
$50 per day
$100 per day (just
Big Kitchen)

Only to be used for people joining
groups for the day.
All groups of 20 people or more will be
offered a free Kitchen is possible,
anyone wishing to hire an extra Kitchen
or for groups smaller than 20 will be
charged. Kitchen given only if space
allows.

Kitchen Hire

Additional Kitchen Hire

Laundry Tokens

Washing machine and
dryer tokens

$4 each

Per token

BBQ

Gas Bottle use

$8

Per gas bottle per meal

Table Tennis Bond

Either credit card details or
$10 cash bond

$10

Refundable on return of bats and ball, if
ball damaged charge $1 per ball for
replacement, if bats damaged charge
$10 per bat for replacement.

Bedding

Double and Single bedding
packs

$8

This includes sheets, pillowcase and
duvet

Blankets

Individual Blankets

$4

Each Blanket to hire

Towels

Individual Towels

$2

Each towel to hire

Tea Towels

Individual tea towels

$0.50

Each to hire if groups do not bring their
own

Dish washing Liquid

A bottle of washing liquid

$3

Per bottle

Photocopy/Printing

Per 1 sided document

$0.30 (B&W)
$1 (Colour)

From reception between 8.30am – 8pm

